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Hof Ashkelon has some of the country'smost interestingsites.

By BARRY DAVIS HE

While areas close to the Gaza Stripmay largelyattract headlines for

the wrong reasons, Yair Farjounand his friends from the area say

there are lotof positiveaspectsto lifein the Hof Ashkelon Regional

Council area and many reasons to take tripthere.

As head of the council, Farjounisthe brains and the drivingforce

behind the local Tourism to the Edge program, which is designed
to bringin peopleto get closer look at some of the attractions in

the area.

One of the attractionsis,quiteliterally,on the edge the crossing

pointbetween Moshav Netiv Ha'asara and the Gaza Stripjust few

meters away. The highgray concrete securitywall is the physical

basis for the creationof The Peace Path mosaic, usingcolorfulpieces
of potterymade in the moshav, which are gluedto the wall. Farjoun
startedthe projectin the summer by puttingin the firstmosaic parts,

and now anyone can come along,buy small bag of potteryand add

to the growingmosaic.

You can come and take partin some hands-on agricultureby picking

your own organicfruitand vegetables,puttingthem in basket and

buyingproduceyou have pickedwith your own hands.

Farjounand hispartnersalso wish to bringreligiousJews to the area,

so the council has linedup tours for that sector.

The tour takes in the Gush Katif HeritageCenter on Moshav Nitzan.

The center holds exhibitions, films documentingthe earlydays of

Jewish settlement and storiesof the settlers.

The tour also takes in visitto the synagogue at Kibbutz Nitzanim and

visitorscan learn about the historyof the kibbutz, as well as present-

day lifethere.

The compact kibbutz museum houses some impressiveartifactsfrom

the very beginningsof the state, such as Rosh Hashana prayer book

written from memory by two Israelisoldiersduringnine months of

captivityin Egypt.
All that walkingand learningabout the local historycan make one

hungry,so the kibbutz restaurant offers excellent meals for very

reasonable prices
Over at Moshav Berechyathere is the interestingDjerbaJewryCenter,

which shows culturalitems and offers information about the history

of the Jewish community of southeastern Tunisia. The storyof the

Yemenite communityisretoldat Moshav Mashen.

One ofthe main items on the Hof Ashkelon attractions

listis the Coast to Coast Path of Lightroad.

The trail,which is stillin the works, takes

twistingroad around the area's limits

from Zikim Beach to Nitzanim Beach.

The 50km trail is designedfor all

ages and all levels of fitnessand

comfort. Once finished,itwill be

possibleto walk itsfulllengthon

foot,bybicycleor by car. Parts of

the trailare alreadyopen to the

public,and the projectis going
to be finishednext year.

Visitorscan also get close look

at localagriculturalwork at the

Yemini familygreenhousesto

the south of Ashkelon.

There are more tastyfoods on offer

at the Kmehin restaurant at Kibbutz

Yad Mordechai, which is famous for

the honeymade there and sold allover

the country.

For more information: ,0252-693-250

www. hof-ashkelon.org.iland www.goisrael.gov.il
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